
HE LOVED ME AND GAVE

HIMSELF FOR ME

Love has different degrees.

The love that happens'at first sight'can

only be called physical attraction. When a

couple become friends, they are developing

their good feelings into deeper love until they

are willing to give lhemselves to each other.

That is the time for marriage.

Things don't always go as smoothly,

however, I know a young girl who had breast

cancer, While she was recouping lion her

surgery, her fiance left her for good, Since his

love could not pass the test of affliction, she

said that that she didn't leel so badly about

Iosilg it.

Even parents' love will change too.

Surely the parents give themselves to iheir

children while the children were young. But

when the children grow up, especially when

they do not fulfill the parents'expectations in

occupaliol or in marriage, some parents will

change their love into coldness, even abonti-

nation.
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After I have seen the frailty of human

love, I wonder more of God's love. Cod is the

Creator and I am a creature only. He has the

right to control me but no duty to love me.

Yet He chose to love me and loved me Io the

ultimate extent-- giving himself to me,

I rm not lovlble ilt xll. J was ignorlnl. us

a child, never bothered to learn to know Him.

I went astray on my own way as a young adult

without knowing His secret protection. God's

love was so patient. He didn't urge me nor

lbrce me. The light of the Cross, however,

was l;hining all Ihe time. As soon as I came to

it, He embraced me without asking about any

of ny past sins nor sneering at my belated re

pentence.

He loved me and gave Himself to nte.

With this kind of love, what else do I need?

Why should I be afraid for the future? " He

who did not spare his own Son, but gave him

up for us all--- how will he not also, along

with him, graciously give us all things?" A
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